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We sell the kind of Pianos tlat tlnw
who are critics, buy.

They are Reed & Sons, tinted fr
Btrength and vidume of tons.

The Henry P. Killer, B.x-ton- 'i uMoi
and sweetest tune.i make. '

The Bteger, muHically equal to tho

The Latent Monies and
fashion ia Street and

J)iv.si Hats. .

LA HUE MILLINERY CO.
Tliird Street. Athena.

Kvrr.vf Uliig tTini
Ca - Mod em
mtitl Up-t- u "dt It

SOUTH SID MAIN

STREET ATHENA.

Thii Year'iClipin Oregon Will Ag-

gregate Nearly 40.000 Pounds

Harvest It Over.

be8t, and the popular 8inger.

Whitman CollegeC 1

. JUll. J 1 re&sonad)IeSalem, Ore., March 29. The great
mohair harvest of the itate is over and
ia estimated that the clip this year will

aggregate from 850,000 to 375,000 poundi

CHARLES GAY
...Dealer in...

purchasd pianos of us last year valued at
$4,000, and all were of the above makes
The College buys only the highest grade
pianos. We buy direct from factory and
can save you money. Pianos delivered
on ten days trial free. It will pay you
to get our prices and easy terras.
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Candies, Nuts, Fruits, Tobaccos, Cigarswhich ia a alight increase over the crop
of last year. The market, too, for this

high grade and much demanded pro-- KRESH BREAD, PIES. CAKES. ETC.BANNER 8A LVEduct has opened up well and 30 cent a
the most healing salva In tho world.

pound ia being paid at the present time, Santos t t i mmrm
which is considered a high average JOURNAL tort an I

PROMPT & RELIABLE SERVICEprice.

you know that high polish on collars and cuffs looks cheap?
yeu know that high polish on collars and cnlTs looks like celluloid?
you know that high polish on collars and cuffs causes them to break?

J, you know that the Walla Walja Steam Laundry has the ONLY
MACHINE in this part of the country? fry them. It

costs you nothing for a trial. Office at St. Nichols Hotel. Let
Chester Trask call for your laundry. : : : : : :

MrtmM fmn ym wmn m

t3i IX CASH A. L. JONESThis ia another of the many producti
in which the state of Oregon excels, the

Dwelley Herrick Music Co.,
51 East Main Street
4 Doors Above Bridge,"

Walla Walla, ' Washington

ED. BARRETT,

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Oregon mohair being classed as the to KMKV tmylm " JTT
m JOURNAL korc""mSwin tMtM mtm tor

very beet oa the market and it com
WANTS ALL KINDS OF HAULING

Goods mkeii bent care of and carefully band-le- d.

I'hnno 13 for Express and Baggage.

In Ihh) wm M tan M

mands the highest prices. It ia chiefly
CttaiTtlE JOUK- - ia Willamette valley product as it is

t I - f aTHS JOURNAL It a
VV mSmm

H r r v f,THS JOURNAL.
raised most extensively, almost exclus-

ively, in Folk, Yamhill, Marion, Wash
"STHOUSE AND CARRIAGE PAINTINGmatt

ington, Benton, Linn, Lane and Doug Estimates furnlxlied on nil kinds
of buildings. Satisfaction Guaranteed.4

las counties. There are a few email and Paper Hanging,
Clothing and Graining. -scattered herds of goals in Eastern Ore

Office at New Lumber Yard, Athena.
gon, but the attention of the stockmen
therttia devoted principally to raising iv if. miEstimates furnished on all kinds of

sheep and cattle rather than goats. work. Satisfaction guaranteed. il Ml MiThis is an industry which does not --The.
Shop, east side of 3rd street, above Main

increase very rapidly, not so much as in TAKE DOWN REPEATING SHOTGUNSMlJ. E. nULL,the case of sheep because the goat is not
m m v a l w GOuitVlERGIALcSzoisflesas hardy an animal, especially when

young, aa the kida require great care Athena, - . - Oregon.
and attention in raising until they ar tziste and appetite

A Winchester Take-Dow- n Repeating Shotgun, with
a strong shooting, full choked barrel, suitable for
trap or duck shooting, and an extra interchangeable
modified choke orcylinder bore barrel, for field shoot-

ing, lists at only $42.00. Dealers sell them for
less. This makes a serviceable all round gun within
reach of everybody's pocket book. Winchester
Shotguns outshoot and outlast the most expensive
double barrel guns and are Just as reliable besides.

rive at a certain age, when they are
more hardy than sheep. The goat in LIVERY, FEEDTo C'nra Constipation Forever. Troy Laundryt1i ('imnnrotii Cundv Cathnrtla 10c or 25t.

and SALE STABLE.dustry is perhaps one of the least ex If C. C. C. fall to cure, druggist refund mone.
pensive of any in the state, therefore

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO - NEW HAVEN, CONN.
making the profits all the greater. The

BLACKSMITH ANDgreater portion of the expense in raising
goats ia in the" taking care of the kids,

Walla Walla, wash.
HENRY KEEN, Agent in Athena

Work Guaranteed
Best Turnouts
In Eastern Oregon

REPAIRING SHOPas they are very delicate when extreme

ly young. About 75 per cent of the kids
born are raised to maturity. A. II. LUNA, Proprietor.

Washings are called for each Tues
The market ia strong and with a

slight upward tendancy. The usual
annual pool of the mohair has been
formed by the Polk and Yamhill county

Stock BoardedShop West of King'e Barn, Athena.
day and are returned Friday morning

by the Day, Week K

or Month ?Makes the food more delicious and wholesomeMohair Growers' association, the aggre-

gate holdings of these two pools amount Foley's Kidney CureEverything 0l BMCIWI POWOEH CO., HEW YORK.

ing to about 80,000 pounds which ia makes Kidneys ana Diaaaer ngau
about the same as that of lust year.

KING BROTHERS PrepThis pool will be placed on the market
at Dallas on April 1. They are always

For
House Keeping
Purposessuccessful as the growers usually re

ceive from 2 to 4 cents above the market
fSee our stock before you buy,price. KEEN & WILLABY'S

Centenial Notes. nnBaker & folsom nnnnr?"Hit the Trail" at the Lewis and
Clark exposition, opening in Portland The Complete House Furnishers, Main I?St., next to Fostoffice, Pendleton.June 1. M UU UVJCaptive balloons, airships and an aero
drome will prove very interesting fea-

tures of the Lewis and Clark exposi THE WRICHT LIVERY

Barber Shop .

Shaving, Biaircutting, ;

Shampooing, Massage
for Face and Scalp. ,

.HOT BATHS.

tion. A number of flying contests are

follows a cold, but never follows the use ofAND FEED STABLEbeing arranged.
Hon. Carlosy CofUgny, secretary of

' state of Cuba, and a number of his dis

tinguished countrymen, have announced
their intention of visiting the Lewis and

v Clark exposition.

Tha Colonel's Waterloo.
Colonel John M. Fuller, of Honey

Grove,. Texas, nearly met his Waterloo
from kidney and liver trouble. In a Shop North Side Main

Street, Athena, Ore.recent letter he says: "I was nearly
dead of these complaints, and although
I tried my family doctor, he did me no

good; so I got a 50c bottle of your great
Electric Bitters which cured me. I con

sider them the best medicine on earth,
and thank Qod who gave you the know

GOOD HORSES AND RIGS. REASONABLE PRICES

ledge to make them." Sold and guaran
DRIVER FURNISHED WHEN DESIRED- -

teed to cure dyspepsia, biliousness and

kidney disease, by Wm. McBride, drug
Hones boarded by the day, week or month

BUbloson 2nd street, Bouth of Main streetgist, at 50c a bottlo.

$15 Eeward. Oregon
SiiOirLlKEJ. T. Wright, - - Proprietor'

II. Molstrom of Pendleton will pay
$15 reward for information leading to
the recovery of the following described
horses: One bay mare, 6 years old, . . Painting v

Pa nor fTaniririff. Wall Tintinir. Sien
brand A on right shoulder; one black

mare, three white feet, tour years old,
no brand; one yearling bay stud colt, Writing, eta., satisfaction guaranteed by

TWO TRAINS EAST DAIY
Through Pullman standard and sleeping

cars daily to Omaha, Chicago; tourist sleeping
car dully to Kansas City; through fallman
tourist sleeping cars, persotially conducted,
weekly to Chicago, with free reclining
chair cars, seats free, to the east daily irotu
Pendleton.

It stops the cough and heals the lungs
and prevents a cold from settling on your
lungs and resulting in Pneumonia, Pleurisy,
or Consumption.

You are in ' no danger of serious results if
FOLEY'S HOEY AND TAR is taken,
as it soothes and heals the inflamed air pas-

sages and thexough disappears.
Be sure and get FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR, as preparations

containing opiates stop the. cough temporarily by paralyzing the nerves
in the throat and leave the germs of serious lung trouble and you get
one cold on another because the first one was not cured perfectly.

no brand; one yearling gray stud colt L. J. Robinson. - '"' i

Shop, corner 3rd and Jefferson, Streets,
Athena, Oregon.

star in forehead.

Strikes Hidden Rocks. DEPART
Daily.

ABBITB
Dally.

TIMS SCHEDULES

ATHENA, ORE.iWhen your ship of health strikes the
I THEhidden rocks of consumption, pneu- - Fast Mail for Peri'

Hlatnn I ,,t 1 n. r . 1 n
nionio, etc ., you are lost it you don't .11. t 1. U . .

Baker City, and all
pointseiat viaHun
tineton. Ore.. AlsoST. NICHOLS HOTELget help from Or. King's New Dis

covert tor consumption. J. W. Mc- - forllmatillaHepp- -
4:53 p m. 9:5Ta, n.J. K. FROOME, mop. ner, ine lrniies,

Portland. Astoria.Kinnon of Talladega Springs, Ala.,
writes: "I had been very ill with pneu Willamette Valley

Points. 'aliforniaJ
Taconia. Seat! le, all
oouna jromu.

monia, under the care of two doctors,
but was getting no better when I tried
Dr. King's New Discovery. The first
dose cave relief and one bottle cured

Walla Walla, Day-- )
ion, romeroy. Law

9:57 a.m. lEton, oiiax, rou--i
man. Moscow, the 4:53 p. m.

roe-- " Sure cure for sore throat, bron- - Couer d'Alene dis
trict. Bnokane and

Only First-clas- s Hotel In
the City.

THE ST. NICHOLS

! the only one that can accommodate
commercial travelers.

au points north.chitis, coughs and colds. Guaranteed at
McBride'a drug store. Price 50c and

Mixed train walla

Save1 Her Life Frem Pneumonia.

"My wife had a severe attack of Pneumonia which
followed a severe attack of La Grippe and I believe
that FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR saved her life,"
writes James Coffee, of Raymond, Missouri.

Dr. C. J. Bishop, Aenew, Mich., writes: "I have
used FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR in three very
severe cases of Pneumonia with good results in every
case."

Cured When Vtry Low With Pneumonia.
J. W. Bryan, of Lowder, 111., writes: "My little

boy was very low with Pneumonia. Unknown to
the doctor we gave him FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR. The result was magical and puzzled the
doctor, as it immediately stopped the racking cough
and he quickly recovered."

Threa Sizes. 25c, 50o and $1.0)

7:05 p. m. 1120 p. m.waliaand interme
diate points.

$1. Trial bottle free.

Incredible Brutality.
Mixed, for PendleJIt would have been incredible brutal 12:30 p.m. ton ana Interme di- -i 7:05 p-

- m.
ate points. .ity if Chas. F, Lemberger, of Syracuse, IffN. Y., had not done the best he could

for his suffering son. uMy boy," he Can beieoomended for lta clean and
well ventilated room. The 50-ce- nt size contains 21-- 2 times as much as the

small size, and the $i.co size almost 6 times as much.
says, "cut a fearful gash over his eye,
ol applied Bucklen'e Arnica Salve,

Water Koutes.
SAN FRAXCIStXPOKTlAND ROUTE,

steamer sails from Poniard 8 p. m. every 5
days.

Snake River Route.
Steamers lease Riparla daily except Satur-

day, at 4:10a. m. Returning leave LewUton
daily except Friday, at 7 a. m.

M. W. Smith, A(t-cn-

Athena

which quickly healed it and saved his
Com. MAIM AND TBI), ABSKA,Or. Jeye." Good for burns and ulcers, too. i .L,,,I.J.I1,,.- -,".

i. hi ittmtS eaaWaaleWMWMeVaBanweillatanw wiwitrmiTi5' V.Only 25c at WcBnde's drug store.


